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January 1, 2014 was t he dat e set in t he A ordable Care Act (ACA),
commonly known as Obamacare, for implement at ion of t hose provisions
of t he Act t hat were t o expand healt h coverage t o t ens of millions of
uninsured Americans.1 That dat e also happened t o be t he 20t h
anniversary of TennCare, an earlier at t empt at healt h reform t hat shared
many of t he goals of t he ACA.2 TennCare holds import ant lessons for
anyone, regardless of t heir views on t he ACA, who believes t hat healt h
reform is in t he nat ion’s int erest .
The ACA is int ended t o reform t he American healt h care syst em
comprehensively. The t hree goals of such reform are expansion of
coverage, improved qualit y, and cont rol of healt h care cost s.3 While t he
ACA it self is very cont roversial, and t here are sharp disagreement s about
how t o pursue reform, a broad bipart isan consensus has exist ed for
decades t hat comprehensive healt h reform is needed and t hat it s
success will be defined by it s abilit y t o achieve t hose t hree goals.*
Twent y years ago, t he Clint on Administ rat ion was in t he midst of an
unsuccessful at t empt t o win enact ment of nat ional healt h reform
legislat ion. Several st at es were experiment ing wit h di erent approaches
t o reforming healt h care wit hin t heir borders. Tennessee obt ained a
federal waiver t hat enabled it t o use federal Medicaid mat ching funds for
a program it called TennCare. The program sought t o broaden coverage,
cont rol cost s, and improve qualit y by enrolling all Medicaid beneficiaries in
capit at ed managed care, and by liberalizing Medicaid eligibilit y. The new
coverage was free t o t hose wit h incomes below povert y. Enrollees wit h
incomes above povert y paid premiums t hat were subsidized on a sliding
scale. There was no medical underwrit ing, and coverage was available t o
anyone who had been denied commercial insurance due t o a preexist ing
healt h condit ion.4
TennCare’s launch, like t he ACA’s, was beset by polit ical cont roversy
and programmat ic di icult ies. There was ext ensive media coverage
t hroughout Tennessee of init ial problems keeping t rack of beneficiaries’

premiums, and of providers’ complaint s about di icult ies get t ing paid.
Tennessee o icials were frank in acknowledging t hat t hey designed
TennCare t o save t he st at e money, as well as t o cover t he uninsured, and
[End Page xxv] t hat acknowledgement prompt ed some nat ional
expert s t o dismiss t he program as a budget gimmick rat her t han real
reform. Physicians opposed TennCare wit h a boycot t , an aggressive
public relat ions campaign, an unsuccessful legal challenge, and by using
polit ical campaign cont ribut ions t o pressure st at e o icials t o repeal t he
program.4 The Nat ional Associat ion of Communit y Healt h Cent ers
pursued a separat e unsuccessful legal challenge t o t he federal
government ’s approval of t he TennCare waiver.5
In spit e of t he cont roversy and init ial implement at ion st umbles,
TennCare made impressive progress t owards it s goals. Wit hin t wo years,
t he percent age of Tennessee’s populat ion t hat lacked healt h coverage
was among t he lowest of any st at e in t he nat ion.6 TennCare had t he
second lowest per enrollee cost s of any Medicaid program.7 Researchers
also began t o see small but significant improvement in qualit y.8–10
Those who benefit ed from t hese gains were primarily blue-collar
families wit h modest incomes and no organized polit ical voice. On t he
ot her hand, TennCare’s opponent s were healt h care providers wit h bot h
economic power and polit ical influence. Their opposit ion ensured t hat
media coverage and polit ical at t ent ion would cont inue t o focus on
complaint s and ignore TennCare’s success.
Tennessee’s lax regulat ory oversight of t he insurance indust ry, a
longst anding problem t hat predat ed TennCare, enabled t wo managed
care companies t o win TennCare cont ract s wit hout having adequat e
capit alizat ion or infrast ruct ure. Those plans became insolvent , leaving
providers unpaid and t emporarily disrupt ing some enrollees’ provider
relat ionships. While t he plans’ failure was not due t o TennCare’s design
and did not significant ly a ect TennCare’s overall performance, t he
publicit y at t ending t he plans’ closing furt her discredit ed TennCare in t he
public’s eyes.11

Five years int o TennCare’s operat ion, and just as nat ional researchers
were confirming it s achievement s, t he program became collat eral
damage in a bit t er polit ical fight t hat had lit t le t o do wit h TennCare’s
merit s. Confront ed by yawning budget deficit s, t he governor sought
legislat ive approval for a st at e income t ax, which...
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